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2016 Surgeon General’s Report

• 22.5 million reported use of an illegal drug in prior year

• 12.5 million reported misusing Rx pain relievers in past year

• 66.7 million reported binge drinking in past month

• 27.1 million current users of illicit drugs or misused Rx drugs



2016 Surgeon General’s Report

• Roughly 1 in 7 people in the United States (14.6% of the 
population) are expected to develop a Substance Use 
Disorder (SUD) at some point in their lives

• In 2015, SUD affected almost 8% of the adolescent and adult 
population – this is similar to the number of people who 
suffer from diabetes

• An estimated $400 billion annually in crime, health, and lost 
productivity



Why should a workplace look at substance abuse 
issues?

• The fact that some people use substances e.g. alcohol or illicit 
drugs, or that some people misuse Rx drugs isn’t new.  The 
awareness that the abuse of substances may affect the 
workplace just as the workplace may affect substance abuse 
is, however, increasing in acceptance.  Many aspects of the 
workplace today require alertness and quick reflexes.  An 
impairment to these qualities can cause serious accidents, 
and interfere with the accuracy and efficiency of work.



Other ways substance abuse can cause problems at 
work include:

• After-effects of substance use (hangover, withdrawal) 
affecting job performance

• Absenteeism, illness, and/or reduced productivity

• Preoccupation with obtaining and using substances while at 
work, interfering with attention and concentration

• Illegal activities at work including selling illicit drugs to other 
employees

• Psychological or stress-related effects due to use by others



In general, effects of various substances:

• Alcohol – impaired judgement, slowed reflexes, impaired 
motor function, sleepiness/drowsiness

• Cannabis – distorted sense of time, impaired memory, 
impaired coordination

• Depressants – inattention, slowed reflexes, depression, 
impaired balance, drowsiness

• Hallucinogens – inattention, sensory illusions, hallucinations, 
disorientation, psychosis



In general, effects of various substances:

• Inhalants – Intoxication similar to alcohol, dizziness, 
headache

• Nicotine – initial stimulant, later depressant effects

• Opioids – loss of interest, nodding, Hep C, HIV

• Stimulants – elevated mood, overactivity, tension/anxiety, 
rapid heartbeat, constriction of blood vessels



Past month heavy alcohol use by industry 2008-
2012

Adults aged 18-64

• Mining

• Construction

• Accommodations + food service

• Arts, entertainment, and recreation

• Utilities

• Wholesale trade

• Management

• Manufacturing

• Agriculture, forestry, fishing

From 16% down to 4%

• Retail trade

• Transportation and warehousing

• Real estate, rental, leasing

• Information

• Professional, scientific, technical

• Finance and insurance

• Public administration

• Educational services

• Healthcare and social assistance



Past year SUD by industry 2008-2012

Adults aged 18-64

• Accommodations and food services

• Construction

• Arts, entertainment, and recreation

• Mining

• Utilities

• Management

• Retail trade

• Agriculture, forestry, fishing

• Wholesale trade

From 16.9% down to 5.5%

• Real estate, rental, leasing

• Information

• Finance and insurance

• Manufacturing

• Transportation and warehousing

• Professional, scientific, technical

• Public administration

• Healthcare and social assistance

• Educational services



What are the costs to a business?

• Difficult to measure – many costs are hidden by general 
absenteeism or illnesses, “unnoticed” lack of productivity, or 
inability or reluctance to link substance abuse directly with 
causes of accidents

• Largest costs appear to be for
– Productivity losses

– Direct healthcare

– Police and other types of law enforcement

– Other direct costs



Costs may be both direct and indirect

• Premature death/fatal accidents

• Injuries/accident rates

• Absenteeism/extra sick leave

• Loss of production



Additional costs can include:

• Tardiness/sleeping on the job

• Theft

• Poor decision making

• Loss of efficiency

• Lower moral of co-workers

• Increased likelihood of having 
trouble with others or tasks

• Higher turnover

• Training of new employees

• Disciplinary procedures

• Drug testing programs

• Medical/rehabilitation/EAP



Are there elements of work that may contribute to 
abuse of substances?

• High stress

• Low job satisfaction

• Long hours or irregular shifts

• Fatigue

• Repetitious duties

• Isolation

• Easy access to substances

• Remote or irregular 
supervision

• Periods of inactivity or 
boredom



DSM V: Diagnosis of Addictive Diseases

1. Tolerance  

2. Withdrawal

Loss of Control:

3. Recurrent use resulting in failure to fulfill obligations 

4. Recurrent use in physically hazardous situations

5. Continued use despite social or interpersonal problems 

6. Used more and longer than planned

7. Unsuccessful attempts to quit or control use

8. Excessive time spent obtaining, using, or recovering from use

9. Important social, occupational, …activities given up

10. Continued use despite having physical or psychological problems 

11. Craving or a strong desire or urge to use a specific substance

Moderate: 2-3 criteria positive

Severe: 4 or more criteria positive



Snitching?



Denial
from Knots by R.D. Lang

• There must be something the matter with him 
because he would not be acting as he does 
unless there was.  Therefore he is acting as he is 
because there is something the matter with him.



Denial continued:

• He does not think there is anything the matter with him 
because one of the things that is the matter with him is that 
he does not think that there is anything the matter with him.

• Therefore we have to help him realize that, the fact that he 
does not think there is anything the matter with him is one of 
the things that is the matter with him.



DENIAL – not just a river in Egypt*
Yes – it has been said before!

• Don’t

• Even

• Know

• I

• Am

• Lying



Impairment signs/symptoms in the workplace:

• Changes in the manner in which customers or colleagues are 
treated

• Deterioration of personal appearance and hygiene

• Loss of interest in work, or….

• “Super” whatever



Workplace continued:

• Poor record keeping

• Problems with concentration

• Treatment errors or whatever

• Absenteeism or tardiness, esp. on day following days off

• Pattern of frequent job changes



Workplace continued:

• Paranoia

• Frequent trips to the bathroom

• Mood swings

• Periods of unemployment



If…then three courses of action = prognosis

• Sober up

• Get locked up

• Get covered 
up



Why do they ask for help?

• Liver

• Lover

• Livelihood

• Law



Do they have to reach this level?



What can the workplace do?

• Have policies for what is acceptable behavior and what is not

• Apply policies and procedures in a professional and consistent 
manner

• Educate managers and supervisors in how to recognize and 
deal with substance abuse issues and employees can be 
offered educational programs



What elements should be in a substance abuse 
policy?

• Statement of purpose and 
objectives of the program

• Definition of substance abuse

• Statement of who is covered 
by the policy/program

• Statement of employee’s 
right to confidentiality

• Arrangements for employee 
education

• Arrangements for training of 
employees

• Provision for assisting chronic 
substance abusers

• Outline of how to deal with 
impaired workers

• Testing procedures

• Provision for disciplinary 
actions



Then what happens?



Yes…Rehab does work!



But I can’t be one!!!!!!!!!!



Goals of Addiction Therapy:

• Reduction or elimination of denial

• Increased self care

• Treatment of medical and psychiatric problems

• Treatment of co-morbid family

• Education to protect himself or herself from substance abuse 
disease



Contracts

• For a specific length of time – usually 5 yrs

• Shared with employer – if pertinent

• May limit number of hours worked

• Approved job duties



HCP may have:

• Modification of practice type

• Practice monitoring by peers/others

• Protocols for required mood-altering drugs for a legitimate 
medical problem

• Random drug screening

• Documented 12-Step meeting attendance

• Consequences should she return to substance use



A required prescription



“The alcoholic is like a tornado roaring 
through the lives of others.” page 82



Page 82 also says: “Hearts are broken.”  Our goal is: Recovery

Recovery: by

Mike Vye



We would like to return to this:

• Successful practice whatever the profession or job may be



And not this:





Questions???

• Brian Fingerson, RPh 

• KY Professionals Recovery Network – KYPRN 

• 202 Bellemeade Road, Louisville, KY 40222

• O/H: 502-749-8385, F: 502-749-8389 

• kyprn@att.net

mailto:kyprn@att.net

